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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 447

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1992

Introduced by Bernard-Stevens, 42

AN ACT relating to juvenilesi to amend sections 29-2252,
43-2402 to 43-2405, 43-2409, arrd 43-24!2 to
43-2414, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1990; tostate findings and intent; to create the Youth
Services Planning Comnission and provide for
its membership and location and for a
chairpersoni to provide powers and duties forthe comrnission; to state intent relating tofunds appropriated for the commission; tochange provislons of the JuveniLe ServicesAct; to transfer responsibl,lity foradministration of the act from the Office ofProbation Adtninistration to the Nebraska
Commission on Law Enforcetflent and Criminal
Justlce; to harmonize provisionsi and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, (1) Althouoh the Department of

necessarv.

proorams sha1l reouire the coordination andcollaboration of state aoencies and reqional and local
service providers. T'he purpose of the plan shall be to
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throuoh a svstem based on ttre prudent manaqement of
resources. (3) It is further the intent of the

'iuverriles as prescribed in the plan.
Sec. 2

Education, the Director of Correctional Services, the
Director of the State Eoster Care Review Board- the

bv the covernor, an advocacv representative of iuveniles
and fanilies appointed bv the Governor. and two members
of the Leoislature appointed bv the Governor. The
apDointments to the commlssion shalL be made no later
than Julv 15. 1992.

Sec. 3

(al Intake and asgcssment;
ib) ca8e manaoenent staff. includincr
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Drobation: (c) Secure facilities and detention proorams.
includino home detention and other alternatives todetention; (d) Educational, vocational and soci.alcounselino oroorams;(e) Communitv-based services for iuveniles andtheir families:(f) Administration of the Youth DeveloprnentCenter-Kearnev and the Youth Development Center-ceneva
and anv other secure pu-blic iuvenile facilities as mav

(i) Coordination of servi.ces and oroorans niththe children vrith Disabilities and EamiIv Service svstemAct and the state plan implemented pursuant to such act:
and

(i) Coordination of services and proorams with
the Office

(2) The state iuvenile services implementationplan shall include, at a mini.mutn. feasibil-it.v and cost
analvses for the establishmeEt of the Office of youth
Services, a time frame for operati-onal resoonsibilities.
and a complete li.stino of all services and proorams andthe oeooraohic Droximitv of such services and orosrams.includino the services and oroorams Iisted in subsection(1) of this secti.on, and prodrams. facili-ties. andpersonnel which eri-ll be reouired for the office to

Sec. 4

Services Plannino Commission to carrv out sections I to4 of this act shall be aporooriated to the Nebraska
Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice-

Sec. 5. f'ltat section 29-2252. RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
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follows:
29-2252. The administrator sha1l:
(1) Supervise and administer the office;
(21 Establish and maintain Policies,

standards, and procedures for the system, trith the
concurrence of the Supreme Court;

(3) Prescribe and furnish Buch forms for
records and reports for the system as shal.l be deemed
necessary for uniformity, efficiencY, and statistical
accuracy;

(4) Establish minimum quallfications for
enployment as a probation officer in this state and
estabLish and maintain such additional qualifications as
he or she deems appropriate for appointment to the
system. Qualifications for Probation officerE EhaIl be
established in accordance wi.th subsection (4) of section
29-2253. An ex-offender released from a penal complex
or a county jait may be aPpointed to a position of
deputy probation or parole officer. Such ex-offender
shatl maintain a record free of arrests, except for
minor traffic violations, for one year immediately
preceding his or her appointment;

(5) Establish and maintain advanced Periodic
inservice training requirements for the systetn,

(6) Cooperate wj.th al] agencies, Public or
private, which are concerned with treatment or welfare
of persons on probation;

(7) Organize and conduct training programs for
probation officer3,

(8) Col1ect, develop, and maintaln statistical
information concerning probationers, probation
practices, and ttre operation of the system;

(9) Interpret the probation Program to the
public uith a view toward developing a broad base of
public supporti

( 10 ) Conduct research for the purpose of
evaluating and improving the effectiveness of the
system;

(11) Adopt and Promulgate such rules and
regmlations as may be necessary or Proper for the
operation of the office or sYstem;

( 12) Transmit a rePort during each
even-numbered year to the Supreme Court on the operation
of the office for the preceding two calendar years,
erhich report shall be transmitted by the Supreme Court
to the Governor and the clerk of the Legislature;

(13) Administer the payment by the state of
all salaries, travel, and actual and necessary exPenses
incident to the conduct and maintenance of the office;
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and
- ( 14) Exercise a1I powers and perform allduties necessary and proper to carry out Lis or herresponsibilities- 7 and(15) ACniaiste! the Juvea*Ie Ee?v+ees Aet?

Each member of the Legislature shall receive acopy- of- the report required by subdivision (12) of thisBection by making a request for it to the administrator.Sec. 6. That section 43-2402, RevisedStatutes supplenent, 1990, be amended to read asfol"Iows:
43-2402. Eor purposes of the JuvenileServices Act:(1) Commission shall mean the Nebraskacomniesion.gr-r Law Enforcement and Crj.minaL Juitil(1, (2) Committee shall mean the juvenile

Services Grant Committee established pursuant to section
43-24L1 i (e, (3 t Eligible applicant shall mean acottrllr'nity-based agency or organization, community team,polj.tlcal subdj.vision, school district, or flderallyrecogmized or state-recogmized Indian tribe;

_ (3) (4) Juvenile shall mean a person rdho isunder eighteen yearsr of aEe,(4) eff*ec shall nean thc eff+ec cf plebat*on
Adn*ristraticaT

(5) Plan shaLl mean the comprehensive juvenile
Eervice8 plan required pursuant to settion 43-2405; and(5) Program shal1 mean those programs andBervices described in section 43-2404.Sec. 7 . That section 43-2403, RevlsedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

43-2403. The Legislature hereby finds thatthe lncarceration of juveniles in adult jaiti, lockups,and correctional facilltles ls contriry to the blstinterests and weJ.I-being of juveniles ana frequentlyinconsistent with state and federal lai, reguir:.niintervention by the least reEtrictive method. TheLegislature further find6 that the Iack of availabl.ealternatLves within local cotnrunities is a significantfactor in the lncarceration of Juveniles in such aduttjaila, lockups, and correctionaL facilities,
To address such lack of available aJ.ternati.vesto the incarceration of Juveniles, the LegislaturedecLares it to be the policy of, the State of Nebraska toaid local communities in the establishrnent of programsor services for juveniles under the jurisdiction of thejuvenile or criminal justice system and to finance such
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programs or services on a continuing basis f,rith
appropriations from the General Fund. The purposes of
the Juvenile Services Act shaIl be to (1) develop
statewide criteria for prograns or servlces forjuveniles, including a description of factors to be
considered in making placement decisions and a
description of necessary components of programs or
services, (2) assist in the provision of approprj.atepreventive, dj.versionary, and dispositional al,ternatives
for juveniles, (3) encourage coordination of the
elements of the juvenile services system, and (4)
provide an opportunity for local involvenent in
developing community progralns for juveniles so that the
following objectives may be obtained:

(a) Preservation of the family unit ehenever
the best interests of the juveniJ-e require it;(b) Limitation on intervention to those
actions which are necessary and the utilization of the
least restrictive yet most effective and appropriate
resources;
participat c)

on
Encouragement of active familyin whatever treatment is afforded ajuvenile whenever the best interests of the juvenile

requlre 1t,-
(d) Treatment in the comnunity rather than

commitnent to thc a youth development eetttera center
whenever the best interests of the juvenile require it,.
and

(e) Encouragement of and assistance to
comnunities in the developt'nent of alternatives to secure
temporary custody for juveniles who do not require
secure detention.

A11 state agencies providing direct servj.ces
to Juvenlles shall coordinate thej.r efforts and rrork
vrith the off*cc commission, members of the judiciary,
and local political subdivisi.ons in the establishment
and provision of such programs. Programs establishedpursuant to the act sha1I conform to the family policy
tenets preEcribed in sections 43-532 to 43-534.

Sec. 8. That section 43-2404, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as

. followe :
43-2404. On and after July 19; 199e the

effective date of this act, and annually thereafter, the
off*ec commlsElon, solely on the recotnmendation of the
comrnittee, 6hall a$rard qrants in accordance rith theJuvenile Services Act to assi-st communities in the
iraplementation and operation of programs, includinqr, but
not limited to, programs for assessment and evaluation,
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programs for the prevention of delinquent behavj-or,diversion, detention, shelter care, intensive juvenileprobation services, restitution. famity supportservices, and community centers for the care andtreatment of juveniles in need of services.Sec. 9. That section 43-2405, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read asfollons:
43-2405. (1) An eligible applicant may applyto the commiLtee in a manner and form prescribed by thecommi.ttee for funds made available under the JuvenileServj.ces Act. The committee may require an eligibleappLicant to appear before the committee to explain itsapplication in greater detail. The application shaltinclude a comprehensive juvenile services pJ.an. Grantssha1l be awarded t,o eligible applicants annually withinthe limits of available funds until programs areavaiJ.abLe statewide. On request, the offiee conmission

may provS.de consultation and technical assistance toeligible applicants to aid in the development anditoplementation of such pIans.
(2) All plans shall compty with rules andregulations adopted and pronulgated by the committeepursuant to the act and shall include, but not belimi.ted to:
(a) An identification of the geographic areato be served by the proposed program and the targetpopulation to be served;
(b) A descriptj.on of the programs of public

and prj-vate agencies within the geographic area to beserved which offer services to Juveniles at various ageleveIs, including those programs which have asignificant prevention aspect or objective;(c) The manner in which each proposed programin the plan will be provided and a demonstration of theneed for each program and its purpose, adrninistrativestructure, staffing, proposed budget, degree ofcommunity involvement, client participation, andduration;
(d) A demonstration of the commi.tment of theeligible applicant and other participants in the pIan,

includJ.ng, but not limited to, a comj.tment of matchingfunds, either in cash or in kind, by public or private
resources within the community, county, or region;(e) A description of performance goals andpriorities, including a specific statement of the mannerin which programs are expected to meet the identifiedjuvenile crime problems and the juvenile needs of thegeographic area to be served;
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(f) The manner in which the policies and
requirements of the act will be met;

(S) The manner in which an eligible applicant
will operate a coordinated program with other agencies
or organizations;

(h) A detailed task plan for the first
the p1an. The task plan shall include an identif
of the major goaLs to be accomplished, the tasks

ear of
cation

related
to each goa!, the agency responsible for completion of
the task, and the timeframe for completion of the task,.

(i) An identification of those individuals and
organizations involved in the plan;

(j) A description of the manner in rrhj.ch the
programs interrelate with other similar state or local
prograns;

(k) Provisions for administering money ar{,arded
under the act; and

( I ) Criteria to be used by the eligible
applicant in evaluating programs in the plan funded
pursuant to the act.

(3) Any portion of the plan dealing wlth the
administration, procedures, and programs of the juvenile
court shall not be submitted to the effiee commission
without the concurrence of the presiding judge of the
court having jurisdiction in juvenile cases for the
geographic area to be served.

(4) Eliqib1e applicants may give consideration
to contracting with private nonprofit agencies for the
provisj.on of programs.

(5) An eliqible app.Llcant receiving money
under the act shall not make any amendnent or
nodification which involves more than two thousand
dollars of approved funding to an apprcved plan without
first seeking approval from the effiee ggrn8fEgipn. Arl
eligible applj-cant making an amendment or moCification
nhich invol.ves tlro thousand dollars or less of approved
fundinq shall notify the effiec conmission within thirty
days after making such amendment or modification.
Eailure to notify the effiee commission shall result in
the withdrawal of the funding involved in the amendment
or modification.

Sec. 10. That section 43-2446 , Revised
Statute6 SuppLenent, 1990, be amended to read as
fo.Ilows:

43-2406. (1) From amoun+.s appropriated to the
cffiec commj.ssion for programs by the Legislature, the
effiee commission shal.1 award grants on a competitive
basis to eligible applicants based upon criteria to be
deternined by the committee. Such criteria shal-l
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include, but not be limited to, the following:(a) AvailabiLity of programs or services inthe geographic area to be served,(b) A description of the juveniLe crimeprobl-ens and the needs of juveniles within the
geographic area to be served, including an analysis of
the leading causes of juvenile crime in the geographic
area to be served, trends in juvenile brime in thegeographic area to be served, and proposals for
addressing juvenile crime and juvenile needs in thegeographic area to be served;(c) An analysis of how lreJ.I the plan will
addreas the needs of the geographic area to be servedi
and

(d) An analysis of the overalL cornmitment ofthe eliglble appllcant and other particlpants to theplan, including the comrnitnent of matching funde.(2) In awarding conpetitive grant6, theconmittee shall give priority to those plans that
fulfi11 the following minimun crlteria:(a) In ruraL area6, plans that are muLticity,multicounty, or regional in scope or that utilizeinterlocal agreements or contracts for the provision of
services i (b) Plans that demonatrate coll,aboration andcooperation betlreen interested agencies or parties inthe geographic area to be served;

(c) Plans that comprehensively address the
needs of juveniles in the geographic area to be served
a6 defined ln the plan; and

(d) Plans that aid in reducing the number of
commitments to the youth development centers or
placements in other Long-term, out-of-home care forjuvenile offenders.

T'lxe cotNtittee may specify additional criteriaas it deems necessary. It is the intent of theLegislature that competitive grants sha1l be distributed
statewide from available funds.

(3) An eJ.igib1e applicant who has received agrant may apply for continued funding by subnitting aproposed budget along with an annual performance report
which describes the progress of the eligibJ-e applicant
in implementing programs contained in the original plan
to the eff:iee commission by August I of each year. T'lxe
cffiec commiasion shalL review the budget inconsultation with the conmittee and determine whetherthe grant shall be contlnued.

Sec. 11. That section 43-2409, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 7990, be anended to read as
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follows:
43-24A9. (1) The effiee commission shall

revie!, periodically the perfornance of eligtible
applicant6 participating under the Juvenile Services
Act. 1f the off+ee commission determi.nes that there are
reasonable grounds to believe that an eligible applicant
i6 not in substantial compliance with its pLan, the
offiec commission, after giving the eligible applicant
not less than one hundred twenty daysr notice, sha1I
conduct a public hearing to ascertain whether there is
substantial compliance or satisfactory progress being
made to$rard comp.Liance. In its notice, the eff*ce
conmission shall, identify the reasons for believing that
the ellqible applicant j.s out of compliance. After the
hearing, the effiee commissj.on may suspend any portion
of those funds made available to the eligible applicant
under the act until the required compliance occurs. The
cffiee commission, in adopting and promulgating rules
and regulations pursuant to the act, shall establish
criteria for defining substantial compliance.

(2) Eunds received by an eligible applicant
under the act shall not be used to replace or suPplant
any funds, other than federal or state funds, currently
being used to support existing programs for juveniles.

(3) Funds received under the act shall not be
used for capital construction or the lease or
acquisition of facilities unless such uses have been
approved.

sec. 12. That section 43-2412, Revised
.Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
folLows:
objectives
shall:

43-24L2. (1) Consistent with the purposes and
of the Juveni.le Services Act, the committee

(a) ltake reconmendations to the cff+ee
commission on the awardlng of grants to eligible
applicants for plans;

(b) Establish minimum statewide criteria for
programs. including a description of factors to be
considered in making placement declsions and a
description of the necessary components of such
programs i (c) Develop a uniform system of reporting and
collecting statistical data from eligible applicants and
other participants in the plan;

(d) Develop or contract for the development of
a statehride system to nonltor and evaluate the
effectiveness of plans provided under the act in
preventing persons from entering the juvenile justice
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system and in rehabilitating juvenile offenders,.(e) Recommend guidelines to be used for thediversi.on of juveniles from the juvenile justice system;(f) Prepare an annual report to the Governorand the Legislature on the criteria, recommendations,guidel-ines, and rules and regulations developed underthis section, including recomrnendations onadministrative and Iegislative actions which wouldi.mprove the juvenile justice system;(S) Ensure widespread citizen involvement inall phases of its work;(h) Meet at least once every three months; and(i) Adopt and promulgate rules and regnrlation6necessary to carry out its duties.(21 Consistent with the purposes andobjectives of the act and within the limit! oi availabletime and appropriations, the committee may:(a) Recommend criteria for administrativeprocedures, including, but not Iimited to, proceduresfor intake, detention, petition filing, and probation
supervj.sion;

(b) Recommend minimum professional standards,including requj.rements for continuing professionaltraining, for ernployees of community-based,youth-serving agencies ;(c) Recommend curricula for and cause to haveconducted training sessions for juvenile court judgesand employees of other community-based, youth-servinE
agencies;

(d) Assist and advise state and local agenciesin the establishment of volunteer training prog."." andthe utilization of volunteers;(e) Apply for and receive funds from federaland private sources for carrying out its powers andduties; and
(f) Provide consultation services or technicalassistanie to eligible applicants,

- (3) In formulatj.ng, adoptinq, and promuJ,gatingthe standards, recornmendations. g'uideline!, and-ruleiand regulations provided for in this section, thecommittee shal.I consider the differences among countiesin population. in geography, and in the availabiU.ty oflocaI resources.
Sec. 13. That section 43-24f3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
43-2413. Ttrere is hereby established withinthe effiee commissi.on the position of coordinator of theJuvenile Services Act. Ttre coordinator shall assist the
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cffiee commission in the administration of such act and
shall serve as staff to the committee pursuant to
section 43-24f1.

Sec. 14. That section 43-2414, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

43-2414. genB*atent fi+th the pu"IreEes aad
ebjeet+ves ef the Juvea*}e EervieeB Ae€; the Neb"aska
€emise:iea ea Eaw Enfereenent aad €rin*na} Jnst*ee Ehall
€oerCinate v:ith the effiee the diEtribut*en ef aay funds
availab+e f6r juveail.e p!6Erans7 ineludiaq; but net
l*nited tc; federa* fuade te suppert the pnrpeaee ef
sBeh est?

date of this act.
Sec. 15, That oriqrinal sections 29-2252,

43-2402 to 43-2406, 43-2409, and 43-2412 to 43-2474,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, are repealed.
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